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Lord,onethousand~ever~hundredandéigh’ty, purchasedatpu’b-
- lic saleof theagentsappointedfor thesaleof confiscatedestates,

- amessuageandlot of fifty-eight acresandthirty-five perchesof
laud,situatein the NothernLibertiesin the countyof Philadel-
phia, as theestateof JosephGriswold, which aforesaidlot of
land . with theappurtenancswasafterwardspurchaEedof the
aforesaidThomas Laurence, JamesBuddenand-JohnDunlap,
by CharlesThomp~on,in annoDorninionethousandsevenhun-
dredand eighty—three,thethen Secretaryof Congress,subject
to the paymentof thihy bthhels of wheat annually, to the trus-
teesof theUniversity of Pennsjrlvania:And Whereas,Thesaid~
CharlesThompson wason the fourteenthday of April, anno
Domini one thousandeight hundredandsix, by due courseof
law, evicted from the premisesby atitle paramountin acertain
JosephGriswold, a citizen of New York: Andwhereasit is just
andreasonable,that thesaid Charles Thompsonshould be in-
dernnified for the losshe hassustainedin consequenceof the
saideviction from his property : Therefore, -

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
‘Slyer ofthe Commonwealthof J~ennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That the

The Gover- Governor of this commonwealth,be, andheis hereby authoriz—
nor authori.ed anddirected to draw his warranton the State-treasurerin
zed to drawfavourof CharlesThompsonof thecounty of Montgomery,and

stateof Pemins~lvanii,for the sumof two thousanddollars, as a
eThomp. full compensationfor all costsanddamageswhichhehassustain—
son for ed in consequenceof his beingevictedby duecourseof law from
~2oOO,&C. a certainlot of land with theappurtenances,situatein thetown-

ship of theNorthernLiberties andcountyof Philadelphia,con-
taining fifty-eight acresand thirty-five percheswhich was pur-
chasedby the saidCharlesThompson,andwasheldby him un-
der atitle derived front the commonwealth,until the eviction

aforesaid. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.
Apnovsu—the tenthdayof April, in the year one thousand

- eight hundredandseven. -

- . -1:’HOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXI.
An ACT declaringthe,middleofthe river Monongahela,the division

line betweenthecountiesadjoining thesame.

SEcTION L E it enactedbyibe SenateandHouseof Representa-

tivesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Gm—
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#eralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of the sqmr, .

Thatthemiddle of theriver Monorigahelashall be, andis here-The mniddie~
by declaredthedivision line bet~weenthecountiesadjoining the of time river
same: Providednevertheless,Thatwhenanoffencemaybecorn- declared theline of divi-
mittedon sadriver, and it maybedoubtfulon which sideof-said~

line the offencewas committed, the offenderor offendersmay
be prosecutedin either of the countiesadjoining saidriver, in”
which he, sheor theymay be found.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of’the Houseof Representatives. -

- P. C. LANE, ‘Speakerof the Senate.

APPRovED—April the tenth, in theyear onethousandeight
hundredandseven.

ThOMAS M’KEAN,
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- CHAFFER CXXXI!.
An ACT to providefor theerection of a poor house,forthebetterre’

liof and employmentof thepoor in thetownshzpsof Oxfordant!
Lower Dublin, in thecountyof Philadelphia.

- SEcTIoN I. nE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
fivesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthorityofthesame,Poorhouse
That there shall be a poor houseerectedin the townships of to be erect-
Oxford andLower Dublin, in thecounty of Philadelphia,for edwithimi

thetown.
the more convenientandcomfortableaccommodationand em..shipsof Oi.
ploymentof the poor, settledin eitherof thetownshipsafore- ford and
said, wherethey shall besmi.pp~tedat the commonexpenceof Lower Duff.

Ii,, in the
the same, without regardto residenceor settlementin eitherof countyof
the particulartownships. Phuladel-

SECT., IL And ‘be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,phia.
That there shall be eight citizensand inhabitantsof the said Four persons
townships: that is to say, four out of eachtownship, appointedfiym each
as hereinaftermentioned,for directOrs of the poor, andof the township to

be chosenashouseof employmentof said district, who shall for ever there—directorsof
ther in nameand in fact, be onebodypolitic and corporatein thepoor.
law to all internsandpurposesv.’hatsoe’verrelatingto thepoor
of said townships; andshall haveperpetualsuccession,andmayDirectors

incorporr-
sueand besued,pleadandbe impleaded,by thename,styleandti-i.

title, of” The Directbrsof the Poor,andof the Houseof Em- Styleof the
ployment for the Townshipsof Oxford andLower Dublin, of corporation.
PhiladelphiaCounty;” a~dby thatnameshall andmayreceive,~ immuni

7
take, I~ldandpossess,anylands, tenementsandhereditamentsties andpow-
whatsoever,not exceedingthe yearlyvalueof five thousanddol- cx,.
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